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NEW MEX1CO is a rich state in its endowment of? ' n~tural reSources. At the sam~ Iti*e it is' pro,?ably
• ~thebest example extant of "econoimics in.reverse~'"
.., Every year product;5 valued in hun~redsof millions
of dollars·are won from the land, but the,peF,lcapita' income, is
am'ong the l?west in the ncnion, barely t,wo' thi~dsof the general,'
average; ,Most of the produce of mines, fo(~sts, f~r.ms ahd ranches
is shipped from the st,ate .iri a,lmost unalteredIform; alJUost all
, needs' for manufactured ,goods -are met by i$portations ~6m
other areas. The wages and profits representiig the increase in
, _' value of the manufactured gopds over that of' he raw ma.teric~ls
, accrue to other people ~n other pla~es, cr~at€n~ h~re a situation
which jeopardiz~s the presen't and 'future wel(ate and security.of
hOtJ;le people. . . ' 0 '0 " ' ,',) t '
At, thissrage of New Mexico's developnietlt: an attelllpt to
explore in ~'n obj~ctive manner the adverse eceonomic situation
'to lea,rn why i~ exi~ts; why it continues: and tojsuggest what may, •
be done about li~, islegitimate. It is time to study ways and means
",' ", ,0 , I
of bringing the"-state- into economic harmo y with, itself, its
neighoors, the nation, ~nd the w0rld at large
"New Mexico abounds in natural resources hieh are valuable
comm~dities in the wo~ld;scdinm~rce.The v lue,of potash, cop- "
per, zinc, leaCl, coal, petroleum, pumice, 'a d .... other ,minerals
. I ,
extracted from New MexicQin 1948 was ov~r2oo q}illion'dol. "
lars. ~he, value ,of'far~ and ranch products .reaChed nearly the . j
same figure. The 1948 production of lumQejf-ponderosa pine, I
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spruce, and fir-was about 150 million board feet, v:;l1ued at over
10' ~illion dollars. The feasibility of utilizing New, lVlexico's"
-- unique desert plants econ6mically.remains to be learned, but
they Il(1ay prove to be valua~le resources..
Ne* Me'xico's greatest potential resource is its people. Coal,
petrol~um, minOO"als, fm;ests, and sunshirie are wonderful things.
New Mexico is abundantly supplied with all of these-,"but they
will not develop themselves. They cannot contribute to better
living of }hepeople unless they are made to do so by the people.
It is only thro~gh actions and efforts of"the people of New l\1ex-
ico thjlt the ~e may realize its fulleconom~~ importance, .its
full capacity -f<21" supporting adequately. the people themseh'es:
t - The population of New Mexico is growing rapidly. In toe
J P'lst the increa~~ ha.s· been about 25 p~r cent every ten years. By
reliable estimates the increase has been 27 per cent in the eight
years since the 1940 census, and people are still coming into the
state at a rapid rate. l\fost of" the increase has been since 1:945.
AccolJrling to recent estima~es 'Ne~ l\fexico now has. 676,OO({.:"-
people. At the time of the last census, nearly one third of the
people v..ere supported by agriculture, compared with less 'than
one fifth for the United States as a whole. Nearly one fourth
the people of the United States were supported by manufactur-
ing, 1?ut thiswastrue of.less than one'sixteentll of New l\Ie~ico's
population. At the present time only one, thirti~th of New
Mexico's people obtain their livelihood directly from manufac-
turing. The"vide discrepancies between New Mexico £\nd the
~ - '
_country as a whole' in agriculture and manufacturing probably
. , .
explain the state's low'per,capita income. They also suggest a
necessary measure to improve ~he state's economic condition.
. ,. :
Ne~v Mexico needs manufacturing industries. his th~preva-'
• ·1.· ,
len_~, opinion .of thbse who have- thought seriously about the
'state's future that increased manufacturing is the principal hope -
for alleviating existillg economic ill~. A detailed and extended
J1'. •
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.' .
. .
analysis by a leading busipess man· .shows unmistakably that of
.' I I . ,
alL the ways of economic ~p.port of a people agrh;ulture, min-
ing, manufacturing, consu;uction, traue, finan e, utilities, profes- .
sions, and serviCes~only,manufa~tJlring off s tqe promise of
. . t ~
sufficient expansiQn to'raise economic standar sin New Mexico.
" .' ~'. .. ~..,."I>' ,"
There are beginriings of a manufacturing industry in New
l\fexico. In 1948 there were 546 facto~ies whicq employed one .
I '. • ,persq~ or mOle .. These lemployed altogelher. a~ average of. r:o,350
people during the year, about 1.5 percerifo1£ the totaLpopula-"
tion. Sixty per .cent 'of the employe~swere e~~aged in ~9ur kinds
of manufacturmg as follows:' (1) m. foods; lj>y bakenes, bever-
ate 'bottlers, and .dairy product makers; (21"n f<trest products,
by logging camps, sawmills, ~nd planing mm ; (3) in printing,
py newspapers and )com~ercial pr}nters; an'd' (4) in ch~micals,
by thtee potash refineries near ~arlsbad. T e ,remaining 4,100
employees were distribl\ted in 58 other kinds of manufacturing,
I '\ 1 " _.
rangirig from the hand weaving of necktieS nd fabrication of
~ndian tyPe je~elry to\ production of l,ig t~~ight building
blocks of p~mice 'and the smelting and refinin of copper.
It is natural to a~k w,hy New Mexicowith a I itsnaturalliches
is not already an industrial empire, why; tsman~facttlring
, should make no more than the slender.showinjg ~ndicated above.
AIJ10ng ~he many reasons that have been a:Mvanced are state·'
ments that New' l\1exico does not have a skiJIed labor supply,'
cheap hydroelectric power, low cost wa't~~ transportation,
enough water~ a~cessibilit'y to large market~;fl~d many another
of the things necessary' for large stale develo ~ ent 'Of manufac-
. turin~. Thes~ 'fac~or~, '~nd oth.ers ~nfav?ra~PI to industrial de- Ii
velopment, WIll be conSIdered m some'detali. i: "
_ In addition to abundant rawmaterial\ a tirlanufatuiring in-
dustry must have adequate Tar~ets.' New/~fe~ic~,is a. long way
from large population cente.rs, but there' are I'now nearly thr.ee
• ~arl ~~ulton, New Mexico's "Future., AI?uquerque: uni~ersity 'of New Mexico
Press, 1947·, ' . . l
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I
quarters Of amillion people in the state. Established trade chan-
nels reach about that many more. The rapid rate of population
increase has (J.lready been rrfentioned. The home market Nould
seem to present ample' opportuniti~s for manufactl;lring on a
considerable scale. Still· the industry of New Mexic6'is mostly
e?,'tractive. Local factories using local raw materials and local
• I\l .'
labor furnish b1!t a small fraction of the hu~dreds of millions
of dollars worth of manufactured goods needed an~ used within
the state's natur~l trade area every year. New Mexico imported
nearly 90 million dollars worth of manufactured materials for,
~ .
~se in building c09struction during 1948. .'
. Within a Circle/>f 70 9 mil~s radius centered in Belen,. New
l\;lexico, live nearlY 19 million people, about 13 per cent of the
popUlation 'Of the Unite~ States. This does not include the por- '
tion of Mexico which is within .the circle; Although the indus-
trial centers of Los Angeles, Denver, Kansas City, Ft. \Vorth,
and Dallas fall within that one and one~ha1fmillion square mile
.. area, it is probable that many types of goods could be made in
New Mexico which' could compete even in those markets. t:his
p~ssibility has already been .demonstrated for at least two items
manufactured in New Mexico. One of these it~ms, heavy high-
\Vay transportation 'equipm~nt, reach'es even further and com-
mands.a world-wide market.
'c' l\;lanufacturing requires a skilled labor ~upply. New Mexico is
, generally considered a cheap labor reserv<}ir. C~ieap labor in the
United States'is unskilled labor. Experi,erces of the war years,
.however, indicated that New MeX'iCo's!supply of cheap, un-
skilled labor is potentially a soun;:e oFhigply skille~ techniciarts.
It was demonstrated that the nat,ive Spanish ~merican'and
~.ndian may acquire the skilled arts easil~ and quitkly. Given a
. .
greater amount 'of vocational training land guidance_ in the
, indi~n and public schools of Ne~v l\;Iexic~, a manufacturer will
.require ,little additional time to train pfople. from any of t~e'
",ethnic groups' to the particular skilled tasks' of his process.
I
1i ::
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, Manufacturing als~' neec;ls scientific artd technical ~·kbow..
how';' New M~xko has a ~onsiderable .amourtt in.its state-sup-
ported colleges. These schools have many fair~y well-developed',
. ' J.;
science· and engineering?epartments~whose growing" facilities
for researcQ and develop~ent are readily av4i1ahle to new or
to already establishe~ in~~stries. Th~irfa~ultitsare .eager to act
as consultants on scle~t1fic and engmeenng matters. They are'
. . I .
pr04ucing an annual crop of- wel1~trained sc~entists' and engi- .
neerswhQ can immediately assume responstble positions' in ~
industry. But,' of cours~, .Il}ost or'these, like't~e other valuabl~ .
resources of New :Mexico, are "exported," must leaye the state
to receive adeql;late recognition. . \ . . , .
.' Lack of cheap hyciroelectri~power has bee~ dted as a major,
deterr~nt to*:industrial develqpment in New Mfxico. This situa~
tiort play c-hange with new projects_ now beirtg discussed, but
even without h~droelectric develqpments,· .N~W Mexico is a
most favored state in its power resources. It has huge, almost
untouched. reserves of coal. Produ,ction of p~trole"In and na-
tural gas is amajor portjon of its mining ',itdustry. Most of
American industry, is' p~wered by fuels" nOf wfter~ Coal, petro-
~s~:~na::e ~~~t~1 :r::e~~~::h~::se~5~::r:e~~~~tt~:a~nc::
·bustion t,urbines as pr:ime'~?vers;.N ew Mexi~o should ~ able
to hold its own ,\rith any section of the country.1 ./
, • I 11
Adequate transportation is essential to~ndu$try. New Mexiq) , '
.is served by railroads; ·highways, airways, an pipeline. Only
water transport is missing. 'The transponati n situation is no
. . . ,
,worse for New :Mexico than for maJ;ly of its inland neighbors
who are well along already in their devd-ep ent ,of' manufac-'
turing. It has been mentioned that ~~ relat'iv ly large potential
market ,is Wi~hin reach of New Mex'icC>. A.lft,. a~y e,xiSti~g rail- •roads and hIghways make thIS market a~ ,sslble. Shipmentto most of this ma~ket will be, l~ss than ~alf t e distance a great.
many. manufactured goods now travel to·r ach New l\lexico:
,
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.".
•
There arej of c<~urse; some matters of differential and even dis~
criminat~:>ry freight rates to be consider~" but these can be
·cared for by proper study and action.
·The water requirements of industry are enormous. 'SiQ.ce
water is a limited natural resource of New Mexico, many manu-
facturing processes are prohibited under' present practices ~f
, .
. water use. Just how much water may be available forjndustrial
use, is not known. The surface waters have been studied for
. . . ...
years and the record~ show what mar be expected of t~em. How
much of these waters may be used industrially, and wheFe, re-
mains to be determine-d. The extent of New Mexis:o's ground:
water supply has q.ot yet been ful1¥ learne~. It is known, how-
ever, that underground sources in some sections will permit
much greater use than at present, but in a few ~laces the water
table is already being lowered at an alarming.rate. ...
, There are many things Ne}V :Mexico can do to solve the prob- •
lems raised by its apparent inadequate water supply; The short-
., )
age. of water is created not so much by lack of water as by the
almost complete absence of sensible')engineering and conserva-
. . l
tive pra<;tices of water use. The more than 30 billion gallons
wasted every year in' the San :Marcial area alone would s.upply
t~n cities like Alb~quetque. In other words, New Mexico is
throwing away enough water in one swamp t..«? support a modern
community of a million people, or to meet the water needs of
. _anyone of the largest ,manufacturing plants iii the ,United States.
The San Marcia..l swamp is not .the only place in New' Mexico
where enormous quantities of water are literally thrown away
without being allowed to make any contribution to the state
and national economy. It is vital to the future of .Ne'v- Mexico,
and to the entire United States, that such wasteful practices be
eliminated.
There are other things the scientist and engineer can do to
alleviate New 'Mexico's water shortage. In addition to eliminat-
ing waste, they can direct abetter and ~of~ efficient use of the:
J
6
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.water now avail~ble. Adequate fJ,.ood" silt, a d er?si~n contr?l
is needed badly. The engineer',~n .teach i dustry to operate
.' . I
with lower 'water requirements. 'Many Gase~ are on record in .
which this ha~ been done, and others are in the making. Use and '""r~e ,of water can be. encour~ged, keepin~ in mind i~s ulti-'
mate agricultural utilization: 'Present day e!"perimentation in-
dicate~ the scientist may even be able to inyreasf theavail~ble
sppply, but ,this is not expected to be provid practicable for a,.
long' time t~ c~m~: ~ .. '. " I: ' . ..
Manufactunng' mdustnes cannot be developed without ade-
.qUat,efiD,anCing, It is axio~a,tiC that money r' ill go Where, i~ can,
make sl,lfflcic:;nt profits. Great investments have already' been
made in Ne;Mexico's min.ing, agriCulture trades, and service
i~dustries, and in exploration anl developrent' of pot~sh, pe-
tr'oleum .and gas resources. The' effect of 'th" ~conomic a~tivities
thus promoted has bee~ to triple the per capita ~ncome of New
'Mexico ·in ~he eight year,s since 1940~'Butc~pital is not rll~hing
in to take 'advantage <?f the seemingly unl,ihtited ,opportunities
for manufacturing. ' . . .
. ,1 •
A recent analysis points oui a variety of factors unfavorable
to obtai~ihg capital for mamlfacturing err rprises in the West-
ern State~~:lt Among these may b~ listed:'[(I} inadequate devel-
opment of inve~~ment,markets in the W~st~' (2) small amounts
of ~ee ~urplus capital locally, 'because :o~ners reinvest .their.
profits to ~xpand their own b~sinesses; 1(3~ ~ea.fth of venture ...
capital, caused partlyc by absorption, by parks, insuratl~e com-
. panies, and ot~~r agencies who~ inves~mr1t po.lides '.ire closely , _
-reguJatedby law; (4) general Igrioranq~ anJd, distrust 'of corpor-
~ . f: - \ j • • ...
ate financing throlig~, security sales; (5) strong preference for
the traditional part.netship method 'ofo~tai~ingp~rmanentcap- ' .
ital:; (6) ·traditiona} ~~positi~n to the'septation of o,;nership ~
and ma~agement,;,\which J;d'ults from corPf,rate financmg; '(7)'
, . I,
• Ralph L. Edgel, '~Investment opportunities, in the ~est," a paper read before
the Pacific Coast ~c9nomic Association, Los Angeles, ecember 80, '1948. .,
" . I
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, .
.....
.'
i'~
·,;.t~-{ .
lack ofa banking system geared to long-term financing; and (8)
little attention in e:;tstern "money markets .to \vestern enterprises
-which are generally small and little known except locally. These'
factors show why it is n(jcessary to "go back East" for money to
develop Ne~v Mexico econC?micaliy, ~nd:explain in large meas-
ure the absentee O\~nershipof so much of New Mexico's indus-
try.. Absentee owners,leave little-more than a payroll and a mini-
. mum 01 taxes to New Mexico in return for' expl<?iting its re~
sources. Real progress will be made only w'hen financing of in-
dustry can be done locally from the 'Vest's own investment
markets. .
I Most of the barriers to obta.ining capital f~r manufacturing
in the \Ve,st can be sunnounted only bYeproving conclusi.vely
that there is opportunity for the money to make a sufficient
profit. It must b~ show~ that the opporfunities are real and well-
based in fact with the chance element at a minimum. To'do this,
~lOwever, will in most cases "require more basic knowledge of
New l\lexico's resources and economic climate than is now
available.
It has been suggested that tax laws should be altered to en-
cdurage industry to come to New :Mexico.. This course has been
. .e.-.
tried .in several states, apparently with some success. There' i~
however, nothing in New Mexico's tax structure that would dis-
courage art industry. Since many manufacturing enterprises are
\. flolJrishing here now, the tax picture appears to present no bar-
rier to further industrialization. r
The factors discussed up to now are those usually c<i)fisidered
in estimating'the probable success of a manufacturing vent~ie.
. None of them appears to constitute an insurmountable barrier.
\Vhy then _is New Mexico so far behind with its indpstriali'Za-
tion? The real rea~ons must be more deeply'.hidden. Among
others, the important ones appear to be: ('1) the strongly estab-
lished habit of an extractive economy; (2) the absence of an
industrial tradition, and as a result a shortage· of industrial
-\
..
J
..
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manageriai experience; (3) the lack of appteciation and' use of .
. the scIentific method, and, consequently, insufficient research
and developmental facilities; .(4) the need fur detailed informa-
tion about the human' and 'natural resourc~s ~nd the economic
climateJ (S) the eff~ct of past failures of imanl}facturing ven-,
I
tures; and (6) ultraconservative and anti-industrial, influences. :'.
Those retar~ants Of greatest iJ!!potTtance. ar" .founded. <?n ignor-- ..:'.
ance and absence of understaIJding. and Jappreciation. Until .
• Q
~. \
C'~
. ,I
I
" j
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,
I,
I
I
!
+j
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i'
i
somelhing is done 'about the nee~ for dep~nd~ble' and detailed
information a~ou~New l\fexico, .~ot m~c~ pr~t~s ~an'pe IJla~e
toward attracung new or e~pa~dmgeXIStln~m~ustr~es,and sull
1~"',.toWa~d developin~a ~~~. factur.ingt9ditilon: Give~ appte-
C;lauon and opportumty morern ~lence find, engmeenng can
altt;r th~ picture completely. Ignorance- ~nd] distrust may"be
.. ,- !
dispelled" the discollraging influenc;e of fast! ·fail~.lres may be
destroyed,.argllments of the. ult~aconserv~ti\Z~swho,}esist' any
change will be nulli~ed, and New MexiQo ern Ilegin to realize its
full potentialities. I .
, In ,~he pdstwar world no one should fail to upderstand ,~,ience
,
and the .methods which have; made it a ~redpminant force in
modern life. The people have been b~mb~rde~with a conStant
stream or information about the tremen~ousicontributions of
science, and, orcourse, the exalted claims 'h~v~ beeh supportt;,d
. \.:
by almost unb~lievable demonstrations. 'Th~ .impr~ssion, has.
•...
,;,
j l '. I
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become general that anything huma'n nature may desire can be
achieved through scientific research. There is' no magic in scien-
tific research, but it is giving m~m an ever increasing control
over nature. Unfortun~te1y, the accomp~ishmentis "news," but.
) not the methods and means by which achievement is made..
Far too few people understand what is implied by the word,
research. To most of the peopl~ of New Mexico it is a <:I-mysteri-
OllS and secret activity occurring within high-fenced enclo~ures
surrounded by armed guards. Few.appear to realize that scienti-
fic research may be made a profound influence for good in their
own businesses, and that it is the real key to the sound economic .
development of the 17esources of New. Mexico.
Simply stated, research is a method of gainijlg experience.
\Vithout exception, every succe~ful business enterprise is based
~ on research. In many cases'it has been done in a painful, blun-
dering sort of way with each success accompanied by many ~ail­
ures. Scien~ific re'search is a controlled, system<\tic procedure for
gaiping ~xperience in the shortest time at the lowest Cost. It is
the use of methodical common sense, based on a wide knowledge
~f t'he world's ~ccumulated experience. Controlled' experiments
are carried out on a smaH, scale and in'll· logical sequence. The
facts learI).ed in on~ experimeht are used to direct the next. Mis-
takes and unprofitable experiments, 'if any, are made on a.small
inexpensive scale .. Findings are che~ked and cross-checked at
every step. Progr~ss may appear' slow, butthe final con.clusio~s
are certain, can command complete confidence, and are derived
in the least' possible time consistent with elimination of guess-
.work and uncertainty~'The factory is not built u~he proce~
is understood and completely un3er controL
, "
.' It is easy, the~, to understand why a successful'modern indus-
try'has extensive.research facilities and why it spends.a consid-
erable part of its income in ·maintaining, operating, and extend-
i~ its laboratori~s. Safe business management in the 'modern
world is bui~t on continuous, ever expanding Sfientific research.(.
10
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One may also see the r~asons for failure ofso m~n}( of the efforts
to establish manufacturing in New M~xico.;,jThe fiasCo last
• ""). co·,
year of a prQject to *roduce. and markft on ~~)~.~,ge scale an
"~n"tifreeze"madefrom magnesi~m ch~or~d~ and' w"'at~r is a good
eX~J:>1e. T~e factory was esta,bhshed m rplteqf advice by com-
petent chemists that ad extended testing, program should becar-,'
Tied o~t ~rst. Chemists of the United S,~f'tes Burea~ of Sta.nd-
ards did make the tests, and~ after th1 New M~XIC(j, project
, f~iled, published a bulletin present!ng If0o,rthat an antifreeze
"based,' on any water-salt SOIU.tion wa,s im~racticat- Many similar
examp~es could be ljsted, all of them f~· ures' b~<;:alise of ignor-
ance of.or disregard for'ttu;.sound, scienffie-methodof founding
an industry. ' " . '1.
. It is not'to be inferred that alrattempts·to- establish manufac-
. turing in New Mexic~ have. been m~de ,it-h no regard for scien:
dfic research. There a.t~ many stable aqd flourishing facto~ies, ,
some of them large enterprises which ,are a real credit' to' New
, \; - : t + ,
I Mex,ico. These ~,how 'conclusively that !uccessful industrializa--
tion is possible here, provided Sound metvods of busineSs promo-
tion 'ap.d management are used. An otitsFanding example' is the'
m;mufacture of specialized "bristle ,bru~hes ~ for, 'industrial use
rhr~ughout the' United States. Each of i~e many successful fac-
1~or~estook the time.;andtrouble, and willfnglY ~tood the expense
\of t~~ .~ecessary researc~ and ~opmert before starting their,
operatro~s. \ !.. ,-
A ~e~t deal can be done t9 ~~ncouragf-the-grO\~th of m~ntI­
facturing, in th~ stat~. Most i~portant *nd. necessary is extep- ,
s'iv~ anc~ intensive sci~ntific 'research an~engineeringdevelop-'
ment ~n ~aterial,~eso~rc,;s.and economtc possibilit~es.M~st ~f
the sClenufic and engl'neermg prbblem~ are too big for Ne\v
Mexico:s present research capacity, eved though faciliti~s now
. • , I '
available are not being used' to their full extent. The lack of
, I
sufficient laboratory f~cilities will' be a ~troQg restrain~ to wise
.e'xploitatlon . of resources. This situatit>n somehow must be
", ~' \'
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remedied. Research equipment is generally expensive~ New
Mexico's present small industries cannot afford great. research
~
laboratories for themselves. The obvious solution to the diffi-
~ulty is a co-operative effort, the establishment of a central-
o ized research and. testing organization.
" One way of realizing an e'ff~ctive research effort is exempli-
fied by Armour Research Foundation, the Midwest. Institute7s
and others throughout the country. A team of scientists' and e~p'
,l gineers in,a well-equipped centra.1labffi:atory is made availabfe
Tor a combined assault on problems of industry. The projects
are financed at cost by private concerns or corporations. Indus-
tries benefit by having their research done through the co-ope~~
ative efforts of professio~al researchers at a yery' small fractio:p
of the cost 'of building and operating an adequate laboratory for
themselYes.
Another way of bringing large-scale, co-operative research to
New Mexico, is to enlarge and improve the scientific research
facilities of the state-supported 'colleges, through state appropria-
, .
tions augmented by privat~ and corporate contributions. The
pr.ofessional researchers ar.e already assembled. A million dol- .
lars spent to provide them with adequate fa~ilities would un~
doubtedly give a higher research potent.ial than the same amount
expended in building a new, fully equipped and staffed-research
I
institute~A smoothly working liaiso? must, of course, be estap-
lished arid'maintained to avoid overlapping o~ dfort. to prr
vent too great dupli~ation of facilities, and td/ assure' prop~
distribution of 'proje~ts and parts of projects to give most rapid
progress. Dollars spent in either of the ways suggested will come
back ev~ntually as tens, hundreds, even thousands of dollais, to
. ,
be made to contribute rkhly to New Mexico's income and to
.the national econo~.
TQe. other major obstacle to rapid industrifllization of New
, ,
'Mexico is the general lack of detailed knowledge of the state, its
resources, and the varied aspects of its economy. A great deal of
.;: , ,.,
.~ \
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\", ,I' " ' Ipertl~. cata,~ogued and ~orr~l~ted, t.h~. blank s~ac~s :found, .ane-
fille~m, and the whblestud~edand mterpr¢ted m terms of poSSl;:- .
bilities for ecpnomicdevelopment: Thel rec~ntly published
study of Albuquerq~e* is' an exampl~ ofJthe kind of analysis
that should be.d0I?-e fot every se<;:tiono1 ~ew M:exic-o. "fhe job c;>.f
. ,making a comptehensive'~economic ,S\l1We~" isa big one, but it
will have to -be done before the state 'ca~ ~ake any great prog-
. , '..
, ress toward its needed jindustrialization~ • -;. - .
Effective obstacles tQ extensive industrialization to beconsid-
e~ed also are' the \,l1l)raconservat[ve a~d ianti-industrial influ-
, .,
ences: These, stem £rop. two fairlY,,~malr~ut l\ligh.l:influ~nt.ial
segments of the populatIon. The fi;st groUJP co'mpn~s the long.
establish~d, extreme!y. con~ervative·,f,us,ine$.smel). who .fear they
or. treir businesses mJy.lose some present!advantages and pri'v-
"', I , . Iile~es. N ew ~fexico h~s been very i~o~ ~r' diem, ,~nd ·they see
• Tile Economy ofAlbuq'ue~que>N~w MtxiCo, 1949, ¢ompiled and published by
the Federal Reserve .Ban.k. Kansas City. Mo., and the 'Bjlreau of Business. Research. "
University of New Mexico. . :[ ~
i
< ,
<' CA N ,N ~E'W M E X I C P ~ E I N D' iJS:T R lA LIZ E D/ ,161
· information .~ t the state is i~ eXisten~e, but for the' most
· ;art it i~~~idel scat1tered in, ~oo~~, ~ul~eti~s, rita~iines 'an~,
Journal artICles, and deeply buned m the records of departments
. ·"·1 . -
of the state and federal governments. 'the collection of even
· '~. " . . .i
'the gen~ral information upon wnich thi~ article ,is· based was',
. . a (tedious,' ~irne-consuming o~~ation. To'be useful in directing
-wise intlU·strialization of New Mexico, .all ~xisting knowledge of
, " '
the state must be brought into 'One place] where it may be ex-
, I ." .
~ .
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,
nothing but evil in any propo~d change. Large scale manufac- ,
turing may raise the ·cost of labor, and so increase their co~t of
doing business. The action of a chamber of commerce in pre-
venting the establishment during wartiin~f a' large airplane
factory in New Mexico is a ¢ase illustrating this attitude. Indus-
trialization will undoubtedly raise wage rat~s, and so raIse' the
• •
economic level of the entire state, but the ultrac~nserv_ative
can see' only his own loss, and is blind to improvement of the
. overall situation.,. and even to the fact toat an ex;panfted pUl-
chasing power will react most favorably to hiS:;" own· businesS'.
The federal government's huge payroll in the larger populated
areas· of New Mexico, however, has already destroyed most of
the things they'wished to retain. This, couple.d with the rapid
influx of new business people, is rapidly diminis~ing their. in- ~
fluence on New Mexico's future. ' .,
The second anti-industrial group includes the artists, wri~ers,
and others who find New Mexico as it is now tdbe a near-ideal
place for their life ana work. It. is not surprising that these'
people abhor the idea of an industrial New Mexico. This writer
sympathizes completely with their feelings when he visualizes
the hurry and bustle, the smoke and smog, the slums and acute
traffic problems, and the many other' unpleasant things so:often
associated with industrial communities. Rut the need for indus-
," et-
trialization is 'appareI)t.· Is not a wise in~l:lst~ial program tp be
preferred over the retention of the present subsistenc~ level of
li\'elihood of a large portion of the people? Also, is it impossible
to have Industrial development without bringing' with it the
" .
unpleasant things visualized? New Mexico i~ lucky ·r:ha,t. its de-
velopment has been delayed. It can avoid the- industrial ill-prac-- .
tices of the pas~. Proper state and community planning, good en-
. ,.
girieering, and sensible community regulation of nuisances can
prevent most of them. Those who love the peac'e, quietness, and
solitude of New Mexico must join the scientists, engineers, and
industr'ialists to plan an enlightened ec'onomic d~velopment.
,.
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